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ABSTRACT
Peering form “Accessibility”, the distance from various agents serves the effect power in the
degree with respects of medical right, education interests, community services, and interaction frequency
are evaluated for Shan Kuan Education & Nursing Institute. The agents include: (1) general medical
clinics, (2) schools, (3) the convenience shops, and (4) government organizations. The agents in items 1
and 2 are the index to basic right for physical and psychological obstacles; items 3 and 4, local services.
The ”driving time” is converted from the distance departed from services offers, five grades is
divided as: extremely excellent, excellent, fair, poor, and very poor. The driving time from Shan Kuan to
all 39 general medical clinics or all 24 convenience shop is extremely excellent. There are 3, extremely
excellent; 3, poor; 1, very poor for the driving time respectively from Shan Kuan to the total 7
medium-and-large sized hospitals; While, the driving time for Shan Kuan to the primary school, junior
school, and high school are graded as extremely excellent. The driving time from Shan Kuan to the 13
local agents is varied as: 1, extremely excellent; 2, excellent; 2, fair; 4, poor; and 4, very poor. The
driving time from Shan Kuan to the only county government is poor.
However, the services offered is much better than what Shan Kuan needed. Compiling items 1 and
2, the medical rights and education interests meet the extreme excellent level. Items 3 and 4, community
service and interaction frequency are excellent, too. Since Shan Kuan responds cleaning community from
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Monday to Thursday and go shopping every Friday. Although the county government is far from Shan
Kuan, the interaction is compensated for more communication with local agents. Therefore, Shan Kuan is
stand on the high accessible position.
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一、前言
在傳統社會中，靠一些直接和非正式的方式來維繫。生活在同一社區的人彼此都很熟悉，一旦
有人有些什麼問題，很快大家都會知道，而且這些有困難的人和社區的人大多息息相關，很自然的
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